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$1.90, 1.90.
For (lie above

Will sell a Fine Shoe
Equal to those sold at L f 0, Plain or Patent tip,

Opera or toe, D. E. tfc E. E.

T We havo put priccH on nil our (JXI'OIM)S and Low Cut Shoes. Secure
souicof the Bargains before sizes arc broken.

Blakeslee &

For
Accurate
Abstracts of
And
Cheap
Farm Loans
Call on
J. H, Bailey,
Red Cloud,

LOCAL NEWS.

P. i. M. checks nreO. K. nt Marlins.
Cham Evans was in thu city over Sun

day.
Chris. Passler was In Dluo Hill thiH

week.
Goo. Barker went to Chicago lh"

wock.
Mel Sherman was stopping iu the cit

Hub week.
Eil. Marshall of Franklin, was in Red

Cloud this wock.
T. E. Penman wbb in Hastings tho forii,'

irnrt of thu weok.
Frank Cowden returned from wontlioBicIt list, trunk

Saturday evening y
F. fc M. clucks jaRt as good ob gold nt

11. M. Martin Jt Son's.
1 Conovor is nlil to bo around again

after a few weeks sickness.
Miss Lustig, of Hasting?, couain of M.

Stern, is visiting in tho city.
W. I'. Davis has renewed for tho

Great Puinily Weekly. Tnanks.
We have had several good raiiiH of late

that has mado the com fairly jump.
Tho Red Cloud National Hank is pay

ing another dividend of i't per centn't'vMiss Rottn Abel departed Inst J' ru!nA
for n vinit in Odell, front thoro to Oman

Dr. Cullimore. oculiRt of Omnhn, will
bo iu Rod Cload, Tuesday, August 2i)th

Die. Ciiamiif.kmu.n puts in artificin
teeth without plato over Morhurt'a
Htore.

New subscribers since our last issue:
Miss Emma Leigh, S. Gigor, and P. M.
Woods.

M. W. Diekcrson & Co., Bhipped a car-
load of butter and eggs to Chicago
this week.

John Kavanaugh and Jus. MoGuincss
and others from Kanaas, wero visiting iu
Red Cloud Tuesday.

II. P. Rumbuugh, H. Nelson, J. M.
Chapin and John Rutlcdgo are new
subscribers thin week.

H. E. Pond and wife, Miss (iertio and
Master Earl, wero in Superior thiH week
tnking iu the reunion.

Urine your P. Jfc M. bank checks to
Martin & Son, they will take all you have
in exchange for good.

Doughifl, the bank wrecker of Frank-
lin, will probably rcHt behind tho bars
in tho Webster county jail.

Hon. W. A. McKoighnn and wifo re-D- .,

turned homo from Hot Springs S.
this wcok much improved iu health.

R. H. Wilson has a copy of tho Ulster
County. (N. Y.) Gazotte. published in
1800. Ho has owned It for !!0 years.

Hon. W. A. MeKeighan and IiIb
dnughtor Edith, and Miss Nellio West,
left Thursday evening for Washington.

Rend Paddock'fl ablo
article on tho frco coinago of silver
which tippeurs in Thk Ciiif.i this neck.

Corn lookes nico generally over tho
county, although in tho north-wes- t
comer it is said that rain is much need-
ed.

Mrs. CIiub. Nash and son, of Lincoln,
nro vifiiting with Mrs. S. E. Cozad this
wcok. Mrs. Nush is a sister of Mrs.
Cozad'B.

Judge West and Harry Hopkins tell
or a very interesting breach of promise
case thiu week. Tho happy couple are
now married,

W. P. Davis, ono of our substantial
farmors of Walnut creek, wiib bo very
unfortunate as to lose all of his corn
crop by tho destructive hail etorm tho
other day.

Dr. L. D, Dennoy is now located at
Han Antonia. Texas, where ho is con
sulting physician in tho O. E. Miller
Hernia Treatmont Co. Tut. Ciiii.f
wishes tho doctor great bucccbs in his
now Held of labor.

Mr. and Mrfl. Chas. Wiener leave to-

night for Chicago, whero Mm. Wiener
goeB for u chango of climato with tho
hopo that the sumo will improve her
health. We hope sho will return to Red
Cloud much bonelltted by tho chango.

You cannot alTord to bo without Tiu:
Ciiikk in your family if you want to be
posted. Remember that Foster's weath-

er forecasts aro published only in Tnr.
riiini' mid can bo had in no other papor
in 'Webster county. If you want to keep
postod on the weather read tho Great
Family Weekly.

Tho attention of tho Mayor nnd city
council is again called to the liog-pe- n

nuisance. In most any part of the e y

that anyone goes, ho can "sniJI tho odor
afar" which 1b not only a decided nuis-unc- o

but will breed iUboubo. It is time
that Hiich things were looked after by
the proper olllcers.

Tho littlo eight months old child of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crabill. died on
Sunday morning quito suddenly. It had
been suirorlng for somo few weeks, but
was not thought to bo dangerously ill.

Hmvuver on Hatuiday it was taken
much wow, nnd finally passed uwui.
Tho iiarentH havo tho sympathy of their
many friends in Red Cloud in their

Tho funeral ocurred Mon
day morning at, ten o'clock.
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ciTV news.
Blind Boono will bo hore on the 8th.
C. G. Dorsey was iu tho city this week
1'Vunk Woidinnn loft fur Texas Wednoa-day- .

Mnrtin Jt Sou pays ilOo for com for 10
ilnyn.

Dr. Chamberlain was in Nelson this
week.

Mnrtin .t Son tnkc F. i M. chocks nt
f nco vidua. '

Major Schenck and wifo of Riverton
aie in the city.

Aaron Prey has renowed for the CI reat
Family Weekly.

J.A.Cuyleris now thu razzle-dazzl-

man at tho yards.
Dr.C. S.Ward was up from Esbon,

Kansas, Monday.
RoadnuiBter McPurland returned from

Oberlin Saturday.
'L M. McMurray wuh called to McCook

to work this week.
Mifw Maggio Campbell went to Conies

Thursday evening.
Clarko took a load of mnrblo tooffi Kock Monday.

iss Iiorn Mellrido and motlior left for
icago last evening.

Robt. MeTlrido took his phonograph to
JrV tuui ituuuuauiiy.

n urea uuuei uonurtei for (Jhicnci
last uouny evening

iuuin in inning IMM JllilCU.
Mrs. MoMurry haa gono to Colorado

Springs for a two week'ti visit.
Amos Cowden roturncd Tuosdny from

his trip abroad with tho phonograph.
Preddio llentley fell out of a dray wag-

on Thursday evening, breaking his arm.
Mrs. Henderson and daughter Edun

01 onicr, Ivan., nero In tlio city tin
woeK.

Watt Chnnlbers and family, of Colorn-doCity- ,

nre visiting relatives in the city
this week.

JN third clill of G. W. Hummol
wTiieh wns not expected to live is slowly
C0,1Vnlecimr.

JITuo mother-in-ln- nnd mint of S. I.
Co.ad returned TueBday for their home
iu !ew loru

Mrs. C. M. McKooby departed Wednes iuay ror n visit with rtlntiv.s at Jamo
town, Knnsns.

Mifs Flommg of Iowa wn a guest nt
tho residenco of J. H. Duvis tho fore
part of tho weok.

Tho subjoot at tho tent next Tuesday
will bo "Sundny and tho World's Fuir;
or, Our Nation's Peril."

Tho Red Cloud Produce Co., will
mako short time loans, or buy notes
that mature in 00 days or less.

Tho railroad boys took up u collection
and replaced the cow for Foko Sutton
which was killed by lightning.

P. P. Had ley, tho painter and paper
hanger is now prepared to do all kinds of
artistic work. Country work solicited.

W. S. Gurbor is tho happy fathor of a
baby girl which arrived thoforo part of
tho week to gladden the homo of its par-
ents.

Dr. Grant Cullimore, consultant ocu-
list to Mo. Pucitio Ry. nt Omaha, lins ar-
ranged to meet eyo nnd enr patients in
Red Cloud, with Dr. McKoeby, August
satii.

We havo confldonco in tho P. &. M.
bank paying nil ilopoaits, thoreforo will
accept certitied bank chocks ou tho samo
fur goods.

This week tho report came from Guide
Hock that throe of Dan'l Coliiey's child-
ren nnd two of li. K. Smith' had died
witn bind: diphtheria.

Mnrriod, by Judgo M. ilolTmnn, Frank-
lin Co. Mr. Geo. O. Rosa to Miss Olive
Million, both of Red Cloud, Neb., on But- -

urday, July ami, isiw.
L. E.Warner of Illaden, wiib a pleasant

caller at this ollico, and Bent a copy of
tho Great Family Weekly to P. M.
Wood, a friend iu Michigan

Tho Uluu Hill Leader presents a much
nicer iiunearanco in tho shape of a live
column quarto, and editor Greenlee is
deserving of a splendid patronage.

Charley Lewis of Amboy, called In
this week and renowed for Thk Chikk
for 18'JJ. Mr. Lewis just threshed "Si

acres of wheat which yeilded about "200

bushels.
Miss Addio Roiulo of Red Cloud. Neb..

is visiting for u few days with hur friend
Mrs. Clara W. Myers. Miss Reiglo is a
teacher in the Hebron schools. Iturr
Oak Herald.

Thoro will bo a social given on tho
court houso grounds on Thursday oven-tu- g,

August loth, by tho ladies of the
Christina church. Will huivo fruit- - icen,
ico cream aud cako.

Tho BiipervisoiH hnvo accepted the
bonds of tho various county banks, as
depositories and lienuelorlli tlieru will
bo no row or vuxation in regard to tho
lois of tho county funds.

The report was started last Saturday
thatCarho Mai tin was drowned, but it
proved untrue. Hoys should be careful
about starting such reports. Perhaps
they didn't know it wubii penitentiary of-

fence.
Tuff Sutton had ii very cloeo call tho

other day. As ho wuh climbing on top
of a load of hny, ho foil down bohiud the
mules, fcnriug tho Bauio so that tluy ran
away, tho wagon passing over Ids hip in
two' places, crippling him up somewhat
Tho mules ran two miles without upset-
ting tho load of hay.

It Ib an outrage upon a decent com-
munity to allow such disgraceful mud
holes iifl aro to bo found in front of the
liusinesi houw'Hon Main streot. Next
to tho putrid hog pen comes tho ourli- -

Btono mudholo, and both smell to
heaven. Tho city ought to spend a lit-

tlo money iu ll.xing up euohubomiuublo
places,

Willlca tor Tiu: i' iter
Iteiiiiuiu'eiteei of Army Life.

(uv A I'ltlV.VTi: )

l.
While these "reniiiiiseeiicps" may

pioui "lilling." the writer has serious
doubts as to their being 'Vutisfylng" to
the leaders of Tin: Cmi.i'.oreven to the
writer himself. Hut, having been often
asked to do no, I will at this late day
ventuie to write of some of tho inci-
dents of that memorable period, from
"01 to 'li.), as 1 inay be able to reeall them
without tho aid of any journal or diary,
So much has already been said and
written, most of it truthfully, but some
oi li otherwise. Unit it would n'eni tin
necessary to add unj tiling more, as well
as supeilluous to repeat what has been
better told or written by others. Not
wishing to impose upon or deceive it
credulous and conllding public, 1 will
hero state that I tun not tho man who
put down the rebellion, nor am I one of
the many who think that without their
valuable services the war would have
been prolonged.

I enlisted as a private in the summer
of IStil at lllooiulleld. lowa.iu theThitd
Iowa Cavalry, served a little oer three
jours, during which time I was never
piomoted for gallantry on thu buttle
Held for meritorious conduct, nor for
any other cuiite, but was discharged at
the close of my term of service with
rank one lemovo below that of corporal.
1 do not at this late date feel disposed to
charge my superior olllcers with favorit
ism. nor with having madu mistakes iu
their promotions.

I do not claim, nor do I believe that
ours was tho "best regiment,'' and had
the bravest olllcers aud men, and did
more toward saving the union than nnj
other: but I do claim and believe that
wo had as good a hot of olllcers and as
good soldiers as any in the service.

I'tominent among the ollicers I will
mention our lirst colonel, Cvrus Husscv,
Lieut. Col. 11. M. Trimble, and John W.
Noble, who wuh at tho organization of
the regiment, adjutant.

Col. IJiishoy was promoted to the rank
of lirigadier General, which he held
with distinction to tho close of the war.
Sutce tho war. ho was Chief of the Pen- -

on Bureau during Harrison's adminls
tration. which position ho tilled with
marked ahihty.

John W. Noble wiib successively pro
moted to the ollices of major, lieutenant
colonel, colonel and brigadier general,
all of which he tilled with honor, and
was Secretary of the Interior during
Harrison's administration. I think it
sitfo to say that no man during and since
the war has held as many important no- -

BJXfius with more honor and ability, and
us in everv notation more imiveiniillv

loved aud admired by the common sol
diery than Gen. Niible.

From tho private ranks also, many
have risen to honorable positions, of
which J will mention but ono or two at
present, but may speak of them and
others more nt length iu it future chap
ter.

John D. Pickler. a member of Com-
pany !)., was promoted from the ranks to
several ollices in his company, and is at
present a member of congress from
sni li Duicotu. Hon. li.lv. Ulianey or
ted Cloud wiim a private poldier in Co. I

of our regiment. I havo mentioned
these fow among tho many who havo
risen to positions of honor from that
one regiment, not to boast of its honor-
able aud inlliiential men, but to show
that it was not inferior iu its make-u- p to
other good regiments.

The history of our regiment, liko that
of all others, was a continued round of
promotions from its organization to thu
close of tho war. Promotions wero fre-
quently thu occasion for much jealousy
and dissatiBfuution, even when they were
made in the regular order. For instance,
if a colonel was promoted, tho Lieut.
Col. would iu regular order be promoted
to thu ollico of colonel and then ono of
the majors would be promoted to the
lieutenant colonelncy, and which one
was often a source of much dissension,
as it was not always clear who was tho
senior major, or tho ranking major, in
military parlance. The major's promo-
tion mado room for a captain to taku his
place and then would arisn the ques-
tion, who is the ranking captain ? And
so on down to the lowest commissioned
olllccr, whoso promotion iiiukos it place
for a olllcer, and soon
down to Uv lowest position.

In the rcguluiv army, promotions nre
mudo strictly, or nearly bo, according to
prescribed rules and regulations, and
cause but littlo friction. Rut in tho vo-
lunteer Bervico, it is otherwise; not that
there aro no "regulations" by which they
should bo governed, but because there
aro opportunities for favoritism, and so
many UHpirants for each promotion that
many uro necessarily disappointed.
There wero some of thofio promotions so
very unjust, or thought to bo bo, that in-

surrections wero imminent, ono instance
of which occurred in my company, to
which I will brielly allude. After our
regiment hud been several months in
active service, there was a call for volun-
teers to till our broken ranks, to which
several from a curtain neighborhood in
Iowa responded, among whom wiib ono
P. M. Ross, a conservative democrat, and
a good citizen, who was tho leader, I
suppose, of tho several who came in with
him. There was a demand for recruits
from outsido the company, but not to fill
tho otllces, for there wero already in tho
company uioro men ready for promotion
than ulaces to bo tilled. Hut iu tho case
alluded to, P. M. Ross was at onco made
second lieutenant as a reward, I suppose,
for enlisting a few men an recruits. Ho
mudo a good ollicer, and wiib well liked
by most of tho company, but 1 think
somo of those over whom ho had been
so unjustly promoted never becanio rec
onciled, and l do not ulumo tliem, An
other migrant abuse of power in making
promotions, and ono that made quite a
stir throughout tho regiment, was the
appoint men t of G. W. Johnson to u cap-
taincy in Co. M of our regiment, when
tlio company had plenty of good materi-
al for promotion, i will speak of this
caso in my next Installment, if the print-
ers do not go back on mo.

lief ore dismissing thu subject of pro-
motions, 1 will incidentally remark that
promotions seem to havo gono ou quite
steadily hIiicu tho war closed, which fact
will, I stippobo, account for tho very largo
per centago of colonels, majors and cap-

tains to ho met with at our iu. unions,
These promotions aro still going on
tho captains of a few years ugo now be-

ing majors, and thu majors, colonels.
Many of these wero only private soldiuis
during tho war. These promotions do
not cause much trouble, and besides
tickling tho ears of those who bear these

titles, they servo it pur-pos-

which iB thut of securing u right
to the platform at our re unions and it
chunce to make u speech or tell a camp- -

lire story, the colonels, majors and chap-
lains being lu greatest demand, or rather
are the chief speakers on such occasions.
Hut 1 think it is time to call it halt lest
there be more of the titled class than
can got a hearing: and if we are all pro-
moted, where will be the private soldiers
to do the cheering ? For that seems to
be about all they are needed for of late
years.

A Novr.i. Si'ii'tOK. -- One of the sad-
dest and most peculiar suicides over

occurred about six miles south-
east of Campbell. In this county, Mon-
day night. July Mist, The facts appear
as follows: John Hruy a farmer iu
moderate eireumntances. with Mm lived
his son and daughter, both gntttn, and
on this night had left home to 'spend a
tew Hours, and returning at II p. in.
found their father lying iu tho door iu a
pool of blood. Around his neck was a
small rope or string and examination
showed a loop iu the middle of the
string, and each end securely fastened
to a strongbox elder sprout. This was
a most novel way to suicide as the vic-
tim evidently sprung the box elder
stick together and after slipping the
loop around his nrck, let loose the stick
which instantly began tho process of
strangulation which evidently caused
his death, lu his right hand was n
large jnck-knif- very sharp, and al-

though careful inspection showed no
wounds, it was the general supvosition
that it was his intention to assist with
the knife if the string method proved in-

adequate. Tho jury comprised of the
following well known citizens relumed a
verdict of "death by strangulation liv
his own hands." G. P. Gather, C. W.
Ludgren. O. E. Raiuey, L. G.Genereaitx,
H. P. May. and W. T. Montheny. As to
the cause of his rash act no one exactly
knows. Hut possibly a combination of
adversities caused the despondent mo-
ments which led him to commit the
deed. Mr. Dray was an old eltized of
Webster county, and Ihb death is de-

plored.

See Myers
Tin: CiioitD or Sympathy. For a

great many years thete has not occurred
in Webster county, such a great calami-
ty as has befallen tho family of our
highly esteemed anil much respected
friend, llev. Geo. W. Huininel, by which
thu Angel of Death has invaded his
home and plucked therefrom two of ittt
fairest tlowers, by that dreaded disease,
typhnid.djsontcry. Only a few days
ago tho bereaved homo wan tilled with
happy voices, to-da- there aro two va-

cant chairs, and a family in tears.
About two weeks ago, Dr. McKoeby was
called to the home of Mr. Hummel, to
see his two youngest children supposed
to be ailing from the usual diseases

to joting children, but which
soon developed into alarming symptoms,
ami aiinougu mo nest medical care was
taken of them, jot tho Grim Reaper
claimed them for his own, and they
passed from earth to heaven within a
fow brief hours of each other, their lit-

tle bodies being placed side by side in
the family cemetery, thus leaving an
aching void lu that once hupyy homo
that time cannot possibly heal1
Death is remorseless in its demands, and
iu this instance it seems to havo singled
out of ono household, tho bright jewels
for his own. Surloy no words of ours
could bo uttered that would still the
throbbing bosoms of those who have
passed through the crucial test, yet, iu
the times of sorrow, the family have tho
deepest sympntiitea or tiieir many
friends and tlie consolation that there
is a future beyond tho blue, and tht.t
hearts that havo been rendered in twain
hero will receive the comforting solace
uixin tho promises that have been
vouchsafed in holy writ. While death
has thus enlisted the family of Mr.
Hummel, twice, it third child has been
hovering with its life in tho balance,
but at this writing, holies uro enter-
tained of Its recovery. Wo hopo it may
bo bo. Tin: Chief extends to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Uunimel its heartfelt sympathy in
their deep bereavement.

Don't you know to hnvo perfect hoalth
you must have pure blood nnd the host way
to have pure blood i to take Ilood'n

the best blood purifier and
strength builder.

Hood's Pills niny bo hnd by innil for
25c. of C. I. Hood t Co., bowell, Muss.

TiikTiiamp Nchianck. Deputy Slier- -

ut 'lomiuiBon nail n serious round up
It'lllt,.... ,1 I, I ,,,,f (lll,ltWlItl,U 4l..l-i- n l.tni l.K.I, .wt ..ill, I, l,, WHO ll,llllin MIDI I'll- -

day afternoon. It seoniB tbut about 2T
of them wore bowling up freely nnd got
into an all around light, and a determ-
ination to kill ono of their number. Mr.
Tomlinson got thoro in time to Havo his
life. Tho "Hluek Maria" waa sent down
to haul up tho pilgrims, and such a time,
Tho trumps wero very uncouth in their
remarks, and poured many unkind
epithets upon our worthy officers for
obeying tho command "Wo wero stran-
gers ami yo took ub in" as it interforred
with their sports, Nevertheless they
were "tooken and will bo taken in as
fast as thoy appear in tho city, if not
conducting themselves properly, and we
are absolutely sum that Judge Uayles
will give them the limit.

Blmycil.
Ono Poland China nialo hog, weight

about 80 pounds, white feut, white in
forehead, Disapearud about tho -- 2d
Inst. Liberal reward for same. Win,
vunuyKe.

300 I'nriii l.oimtt,
I can mako a few p.'00 choice farm

loans junt now. J. II. Hailey, Red
Cloud.

As an after-dinne- r pill, to strengthen
tho Bloinauh, asf-is-t digestion, and correct
any bilious tondenclep, Ayors Pills nro
considered tho boat. Ileing sugar-coate-

they aro na ngrioablo us nny confootlon,
and may bo tnkoa by tlio most dolicate.

During tho dog-da- senRou, tho drnin
of nerwiiiH and vital onoruv mny bo coun
teracted by tho usu of Ayer's Haronpa-rill- a.

Iu purifying Urn blood, it nets ns
a superb corrective and tonic, nnd enab-
les tlio system to dofy malarial and other
ulimatiu iutlcnces,

rroiii our lIxi'ltiuiKCK.
Miss Minnie Drown has been the

guest of Mis. J. S. Cox of Red Cloud.
McCook Tribune,

Dr. Callimore, eyo nnd ear surgeon of
Omiiha, will meet pntionts in his special-Hep- ,

In Red Cloud at Dr. MoKoeby'u of-ll-

Tuesday, Auguit 'Juth.
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OBSERVE

That wc will accept CERTIFIED
CHECKS on the

F. & M. Bank at their face
value in exchange for

Dry Goods
Boots, Sfyoes

AND CLOTHING.
Also, will pay 30c for corn for 2' weeks

Remember we mean business.
Call in and sec.

Highest Price for Butter and Eggs.

RM.Martin&Son

wtMMMi
Conies organized string band

under leadership I'rof. Low
Fuller. Tho band consists several
string instruments, considering
that Cowlcs noted musical
talent, predict very bright
future

Mayero, Oaklnnd, Mil.,
sr,ys: thirteen bottles
Chamborlnin'x Cough remedy to.dny

literally largest
record preparation

counter!.
satisfaction cough medicine

handle, toller lends
other preparnttons nnrkot."

Deyu Grlce.

For Farm Loans
Notice Tcaeliem.

Notice hereby given that
examine persons who may desiro

offer themselves candidates
tcuchors ofthe public-- bcIiooIs this
couuty, Red Cloud third
Saturday each month.

Special examination? will held
Friday proceeding Sat-

urday each month.
Tho Btanding required
grade ecrlilloatcs

grado below cent., average
ccut; first grado certificate

grado below cent., average
per cent, branches required

HuNiitt, County Supt.

Send "Tommy Tunpor"
book, funniest book 1,000 laughs

cents. 1Iau.hu Piioe. Co.,
Hlair,

TriuiNfurii.
(Furnished Iiuiley)

Coon sheriff Loan
viuuruuiuu

Judson
Sheppard

Oliver Klinymnn
MoNnir Utnd

block Orusola Hluo

l'ottnr single Elizabeth
Potter block

Richardson's
Dickersou

Cyrus Dickerflon soj.'i

Ilollnnd
Outman

block Cloud
Ednn Oatuutn husband

llollnud nej.j
'J8-M- 1

John Hans Claim
Itono block Rose
motit

May WmMny
liHiiwHll-Ll- l

Mary Jane ShirMy him-ban- d

Mathhif) Schneider
n!mv. nndii,1
'jr.4--

Totnl l!i:j57

tfAflli

tiii:

I

mwiiHITill: URKATIttT 8IIOW ON
KAHTIf.

Nells llrotlierw Knormoua Shows.
Many kinds of niatniGcont, novel

and vnriod entertainment. Tho death
of Adam Foropnugh and P. T. Bar-nu- m

places Bel's Brothers in first
magnitude. Sells Brothers is now
tho oldest and lnrgest in every re-

spect ns regards gcriuino morit and
enterprise thoy aro to bo assigned
first place, while in features of origi-
nality mid genuine excellence they
lead. This is tho twenty-secon- d con-
tinuous year of their experionto in
the show business; a longer period
than nny others can boast of, and in
nil that tiino they havo proved able,
honorable, progressive, successful and
popular caterers to tho millions of
aniuacmcnt-lovcra- . Their varied ex-

hibitions this season includo the only
Wild Moorish Caravan and Spectacu-
lar Pilgrimage to Mecca, Regal Roman
Hippodrome, Triple Circuses, Eleva-
ted Stages, Performing herds, Tropi-
cal Aquarium, Aviary, Royal Japan-cb- o

Troupe, Monster Monagoric, Ara-
bian Nights entertainment and splon-di- d

street parade. Among tho many
rare and atiractive features cxolmivi- -
ly p.oicnlcd by them will bo found
the only pairot living giant hippopo-
tami, i lie rotnarkablo Imr.'tis horse, a
pair of Liliputian cattlo, and a whole
ilock of ostriches and hundreds of
novel lciturcs. Thcro aro also scoros
of the most eminent ohariotccri, malo
and female jookoys, bareback riders,
and aerial nnd other performers, and
altogether a performance not only
stupendous, but most exciting, select
and refined in character, all of whioh
will bo fathfully presented in Red
Cloud on August 21th. Excursion
rates on all railroads.

Over Post Office
Seed buckwheat ut McNitt's.
Foit window screens go Wright's.
Go to Wright's for soroen doors, win-

dow flcreena, &o.
Now hay can bo had by leaving ordors

with McNitt.

Tlio Demon of Despair
Insomonin, and its twin brother Dys-popfli-

nro the offspring of a disordered
stomach. A positive cure Is found in
Hogg's Dandelion Bitters. Sold by Doyo
A; Urico.

Cam. nt Harvard Painless Dental Par-lor- e,

over Morhurt's and havo your work
dono without torturo.

Now Hay for Sale.
Inquire of Wm. VanDyke or L. P. Al

bright.
Culiucs keeps the best ice cream in

the city.
f. C milk cnus CO cents, and One Cross

milk enns 00 cents nt W. W. Wright's.
Hou him before buying.

Baking
Powder

DPRSCES

The only Turc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum,

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


